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American Bar Association
Pays Respects to President

The American Bar Associa¬
tion, in convention in Kansas
City, Mo., took a tilt at Presi-
dent Roosevelt at its session '

Monday. Frederick H. Stiuch-
field of Minneapolis, president of
the association, told the 5,000
delegates that President Roose¬
velt frequently has expressed
what "amounts to a hatred of
the legal profession." He said:
"One must believe this seem¬

ing hatred arises out of the fact
that the lawyers aro the ones

whom he finds greatest difficul-
ty in controlling."
In reply to the President's

description of the constitution
a as "Layman's document, not a

lawyer's contract," Stinchtield,
told the convention's opening
session:

"Of 55 men who participated
in framing the constitution, 32
were lawyers. - - . If the con

stitution of the United States is
a layman's document we may
bow in respect to the 23 tuen of
the constitution convention who
were not lawyers."
James A. Reed, former Demo¬

cratic Senator from Missouri, in
a welcoming address castigated
those who swear to uphold the
Constitution while making
mental reservations to evade it.
He declared the framers of the
constitution "knew that a n

honest fanatic, whether o f
church or state, is the most
dangerous beast ever turned
loose to curse the earth all the
more dangerous if his cruel pur¬
poses are masked by gentle
smiles and friendly protestations
calculated to lull the intended
victims into security.
"Reason cannot appeal to nor

compassion mitigate the fury of
a fanatic. - . - The degree of
fanaticism is often the measure

of sanity."

A thought and a query: Sup¬
pose Big Business is trimmed to
the point where it cannot make
a surplus and pay dividends,
where will the money come

from to pay government expens¬
es, to finance the innumerable
commission and other adminis¬
tration set-ups, to pay bonuses,
to support relief organizations,
to take care of the unemployed,
and so on and so on? Will it
not finally reach the point wher
Big Business will vanish? Then
what will become of the em¬

ployees of Big Business, whence
will the money come to take care

of the jobless millions, and will
they (the jobless) be able to raise
thefbillions forgovernment prod¬
igal waste and spending and pay
interest on government securi¬
ties? When that comes to pass,
what will government bonds be
worth? What will money be
worth.if itcomes to fiat money?
Other questions, plenty of them,
oome to mind. Tou answer

some of them.

Mussolini has just paid a visit
to Hitler in Berlin. It was a

sort of love feast. Sure, of the
same feather, and of course

congenial.
.m

Western Union telegraph mes¬

senger boys in Raleigh staged a

strike Monday. Only off duty
eight boors. Those of long ser¬
vice records are to get a raise in

Daniel Doherty Head £o(
American Legion

I

On last Thursday at its an
nual convention in New York1
City the American legion elect¬
ed Daniel Doherty, of Woburn,
Mats , as its national command¬
er after recommending v i-t in¬
creases in the United States
military establishment whicf'
would give the nation the larg-
est navy in the worl 1 and bring
the standing army to l*o,0»M». j
The 19th legion convention,

too, hit obliquely at violence in
labor disputes and sharply mi-

Jerlined its reaffirmation of the
rights of personal liberty and
private property.
Upon other issues it took an

unexpected stand, denouncing
communism, fascism and naz

ism, and urging national legi-.
lation "that will punish Amei'i
can citizens who advocate the
overthrow of our government
by force, fraud or violence, and
deport all aliens who so advo
cate such overthrow."

Hugo L. Black, recently ap¬
pointed a Justice of the Su¬
preme Court landed at Norfolk
Wednesday, returning from a

European tour. So far every
effort to extract an expression
from him as to his intentions on

account of his connection with
the Ku Klux Klan has failedl
He has kept his own counsel.
There has been a clamor for his
resignation or removal on ac¬

count thereof. The President
appointed and the Senate con¬

firmed the appointment. What
action the Supreme Court will
take is yet an open matter, if
perchance it can do anything
at all. He was a member of
the Senate from Alabama and a

strenous supporter of adminis
tration policies, but had no out¬
standing reputation as a learn¬
ed lawyer. His appointment
was as much a surprise to him
as it was to the rest of the coun¬

try at large. He may step
down and out, which is doubted
.folks don't often turn down
$20,000-a-year jobs.

Postmaster General Jim Far¬
ley may resign to become the
head of the Pearce-Arrow Motor
Car Company. In the event of
his resignation, mentioned most

probable as his succcessor are

Edward J. Flynn, of New York;
Frank C. Walker, now of New
York but originally from Mon
tana, and William W. Howes,
the first assistant postmaster
general, a South Dakota.
But as to the Democratic na¬

tional committor chairmanship
Farley might retail) that. It
appears that the result of the
President's Western tour will
have a bearing on what might
happen. It is the general be¬
lief that the President is feeling
out the public pulse oq a third
term. Farley is leaujng that
way, it seems, and his move¬

ments will be shaped accord¬
ingly, it is 8urmissed.

Col. Chas. A. Lindbergh, ac¬

cording to news reports, will
probably seek citizenship in
Great Britain. A year or two

ago the Lindberghs became re¬

sidents of Great Britain. At
the time there was nothing
given out aa to their intentions,
except that another kidnaping
was dreaded. It is a sore re¬

flection that good citigens teel
they have to go elsewhere to es.

cape the gangster bands. Other
good American citizens have
become English citizens and
won distinction and honor. At
present former American citi¬
zens are members of Parliament
and political leaden.

:a.. .. .
'

m Mtaniaiii i in

Out in Idaho, in the capital
city, Boise, the President fell in
with the two Senators, Borah
(Kep. ) and Pope (Denj.), the
former opposed to his court re

organization program and the
latter a new dealer. They rode
with the President over the city
in an hour's parade. That Sena¬
tor Borah and the President
were so cordial caused som«

surprise. The President was a

guest of bis state and he was

only being polite and playing
the part of an agreeable host,
and did not mean that he had
changed one iota.

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q i) potion; How ran peanut* be
slacked in prevent spoilage?

Answer: Tb» slacks should be
-uilt so I hat tin) nuts are not ex

pim-d to the weather and finished
in suCh a way that water will not
imi down the eeuler. Canvas hay
caps are recommended for use on

top of the stack. Nail two cross
nrnis on the center pole 12 inches
from the top to keep the vines off
the ground. Loose soil in the
slack.will also cause damage to the
pods and nuts aud for this reason
the ground should be fairly 3ry
when the peanuts are dug.

Question: May skim milk or
buttermilk be substituted for the
dried milk recommended in the
poultry laying mash?
Auswc»: Yes. Where milk is

produced on the farm this sub¬
stitution can be made witli a big
saving in feed cost for the aver¬

age farm flock. When only the
dried milk is removed from the
mash, one gallon of skioi milk ot
buttermilk should be fed daily to
100 hens. When skim milk or
buttermilk is fed at the rate of
three gallons a day for the 100
birds, it may be substituted for
all of the dried milk products,
one half of the fish meal aud oue-
balf of the meat meal recom¬
mended.

Question: How can I coulrjl
cattle lice on my calves?
Answer: The following reme¬

dies have proven effective in con

trolling this insect. A four per¬
cent solutiou of creoliue applied
with a spray pump or orush; cot¬
ton seed oil and kerosene, equal
pafts, aud ground sabadilla seed
and flowers of sulphur, equal
parts, applied in poader form. A
dip of liquid remedy should be
applied in au eveu layer over the
entire body of tiie animal. Oils,
however, should not be used ou

very hot or cold days. When
powder is used the httir should be
clipped from the affected pans of
the body and the powder applied
only ou the clipped places. A
second treatment should be given
within fifteen days to kill lice
which hatch after the first treat¬
ment.

Notice of Sales of Town
Property, Elon College/
For Delinquent Taxea
The Board of Commissioners of

(be Town of l$lon College baying
o^lered that real and persona!
property for delinquent taxes of
1930 be sold according to law, 1
will
oa Monday, the 25th day of October,

1937, at 12 o'colck, noon,
»t tbe east entrance of tbe oounty
Cowhouse, Qrahatq, N- C., offer
to tbe publio to tbe highest bid¬
der, for cash, the hereinafter list¬
ed property, or as much thereof
as may be necessary to pay such
taxes for the said year, 1936, to
wjtj

RfiAL ESTATB
Andrews, T. 11., one lot on

East College aveuue I 1.03
Chandler, T. W., two houses
on W. College Ave 51.30

Dawson, T. B-, QM bouse,
LeUanqn avenue; m

2 83
lloolc, A. L., one house,
O'Kelly street 70. C5

Humble, J. C.. oue house,
Williams avenue 19.24

James, P. A., 1 house, Wil¬
liams avenue 1_ 30.63

Johnson, O. W., one bouse,
Trollinger avenue" 26.46

Lambeth, U. O., one house,
Lebanon avenue 99.73

Lambeth, J. £)., H. L)., oue

house, East College ave. , 90.33
May, T. A., one house,

Williams avenue 23.15
iioCauley, W. M., one bouse,
East College avenue 17.32

Pritohette, Mrs. H. J., one

bouoe, Lebanon avonuo, 34.P7
I

Try Roasting a RSb TIhs Way3

IP YOO have tried the modern
method of roasting meats In a

constant temperature ol 350 degrees
Fahrenheit to achieve tenderness
and avoid shrinkage, then add 'an¬
other trick to yoar list! Use the
broiler rack and pan in the oven of
your up-to-date gas range and place
the meat on it fat side up as pic¬
tured.
This permits the circulating heat

to surround the meat evenly, and
the dripping fat drains into the re¬

ceiving tray.about one-half cupful

trom a five to six pound standing rib
roast. Once placed in the preheated
oven, the meat needs no further at¬
tention until the roasting period Is
ended, for the oven heat-control
manages everything properly.
Should your modern gas range

have a special type of broiler such
as a circular rack fitting Into a

chrome-plated pan, the pan Itself
may be placed under an oven rack
on which the roast reposes. Or you
may put the meat in a shallow roast¬
ing pan but never, never use a

cover!,

Illinois Fence for
New York Fair

NEW YORK (Special) Illinois-made
fencing is being shipped to the New
York's World Fair for enclosure of the
389.8 acres comprising the central ex¬

hibit area. This was learned when
Grover Whalen, President of the Fair
Corporation, announced the award of a

first fencing contract to the Cyclone
Fence Company, whose New York of¬
fices are at 370 Lexington Avenue.

Officials of the manufacturing firm
announced that its Waukegan plant was

shipping the fencing and that installa¬
tion would start as soon a^ the first steel
reached the 1216%-acre exposition site
on Flushing Meadow.
The contract price of the nine-foot

steel fence installed, complete with gates
and concrete footings at ten-foot centres,
as derived from figures submitted by
pre-qualified bidders, is $32,812. About
three miles of fence are required to en¬
close the central exhibit area along three
sides and down to the Flushing river.
Immediate enclosure of the tract was

made necessary, Mr. Whalen said, by the
great and varied construction work that
is already taking place on the site two
years in advance of the Fair's opening
date. The Illinois-made fence will in¬
close all of the Transportation Zone of
the exposition and the area that will be
dominated by the two Theme Centre
wonders, the Perisphere and Trylon.

Prevost, W. II., oue house,
East College aveuue 1 52

Pilot Life Insurance Co., 1
house, Haggard avenue,. *4.39

Moore, Lucian, oue lot 7 18
Miller, G. G., one house,

Williams avenue 28 S6
WagoDer, Mrs. G. T., oue

house, Haggard aveuue.. 14 85
Sptuce Clapp Motor Co., 1

house, Williams aveuue, 19 24
Smith, Mrs. L. E, 1 house,

O'Kelly avenuq SI 30
Pritchette, Mrs. J. D., house,

Trolliuger aveuue 42 50
Wilkius, J. D., one lot, East

College avenue .68
White, Dr. J. E., oue store,

Williams avenue 8 63
Watson, Dr. S. G. Est. ^ Que
house, |<eb(*noc avenue 82.06

Huftinea, W. V., oue store,
Williams avenue 86.51

PERSONAL
Aldridge, J. R., $ 1.27
Ausley, W. F., 1.0Q
Brown, C. G., I 00
Cox, W. E., 2 82
Cqx, W. 1- 2.35
JSvans, P. L., 1.00
Foster, J. L., 1.41
Hughes, A. B., 7.12
Watkins, E., 8.42
McCarn, B. H.,._ 8.09
Pritchette, H. J-> Jr-i 2.69
Rouse, BrinsoD, ... 5 38
Ritche, A. L., 1.15
Webster, S. G., 1 00
Wagoner, W. H., 1.81

E. W. VICKERS,
Sept. 37> 1937. Tax Collector.

Strawberry growers of Colum¬
bus county are being urged to set
12,000 to 15,000 plants per acre
during September in order to as¬
sure them of a profitable crop
next seasou.

After using a trench silo for
three years, Walter Pennington of
Ashe County has built a new
metal silo.

J, T. Home, route 3, Wadesboro ,

Anson county, recently plan ted
some of the best land on his
farm to pasture tor his herd of
thi-ty Jeraeya,

New York Fair
Hall to Feature
Radio and Television

NEW YORK (Special) .Radio, tele¬
vision, movies, telephone, telegraph, pho¬
tography, news and magazine print all
those factors as they relate to communi¬
cations in American life will have their
own pavilion and ten-acre exhibit zone

at the New York World's Fair of 1939, ac¬

cording to an announcement by Grover
Whalen, President of the Fair Corpora¬
tion.
The Hall of Communications will be

bliilt this year on the 1216% -acre exposi¬
tion site within a few minutes ride from
mid-town Manhattan. Its location is ad¬
jacent to that of the unique Theme
Centre structures, which with their
"thousand wonders" will dominate the
Fair grounds, \bout the Hall will be
grouped ten acres of buildings to be
erected by private exhibitors in the com¬
munications industry, said Mr. Whalen.
Before the building will be two ultra¬

marine pylons, 160 feet high and faced
with continuous glass lighting fixtures.
Features of the structure are a great
hall, in which will be placed th« focal
exhibit summing up the role of com¬
munications in the World of Tomorrow,
and a glass-walled restaurant opening
onto a dining terrace and garden. The
total length of the Hall of Communica¬
tions will be over 400 feet. Its cost is
estimated at $400,000. Numerous other
Fair structures are emerging from
stages of design. Construction of the ex¬
position, however, will not reach its peaX
until early next year.

SOUTHERN PINE GOES
TO NEW YORK FAIR

tiSW YORK (Special). . Southern
y-tilow pine from the Eastern Shore,
Maryland, and from points in Delaware,
Virginia and North Carolina is already
going into foundations in the central area
of the New York World's Fair of 1939.
Grover Whalen. President of the Fair

Corporation, has just announced the pur¬
chase of 430 sticks of pine piling, in
loagths up to 80 feet, from Nichola
Brothers, of 90 West Street, Manhattan,and Norfolk, Virginia. Shipments of this
lot are originating at Frankfort, Dela¬
ware, Preston, Maryland, and M»lfa and
Cheriton, Virginia. An order for pilingof almilar size is being filled at points in
North Carolina.
The pine stick* are being driven intothe ash-mea<i«w fill of the 1216%-aere

exposition ilte where they will serve as
V.V.-t of the foundations for bridge abut-
nentf near the Theme Centre ami
musement areas of the Fair.

New York, Sept. 25, "37.V saw the
American Expeditionary forcess
Shove off to -war in 1917, and I
saw General Pershing astride hia
famous -war-horse "'Jeff' leading
that never-to-be-forgotten proces -

sion of returning soldiers down
Pennsylvania Avenue past Presi¬
dent Wilson In his review -

ing stand. They were as chas -

tened and serious-looking young
men as I shall ever see in my
lifetime,
Again, I have been among thess

same men for several days here
in New York City, The "'big par¬
ade" up Fifth Avenue was as fine
a spectacle as ever pleased and
satisfied the eyes of 2,000,000 spec¬
tators, of whom I was one Tues¬
day, X say the "'satisfied" because
these men are the walking proof
of the strength and progress of
our great Republic, The chastened

By J, FU Jones

serious lads of 18 years past who
broke out into riotous disorders
at their earlier gatherings still
retain a very noticeable love for
fun. But I give testimony that
they are far more orderly, en

masse, than most of the crowds
1 have seen in great conventloms
of certain fraternal organizations
and national societies. National
political gatherings are mora disor¬
derly.

A veteran policeman in answer

to my question said : "'Behave
why they are far above the av¬

erage; the police are letting! them
run the city, he laughed, they
seem to have improved on the
work of the police."
Tonight I have been re ading

with great care the proceedings
of their meetings, in which )t js
plain that they stand united be¬
hind their country.in peace or in
war, in prosperity or depressions.
So I have sat down in this

hotel bedroom to write the above
lines, and to add my words of

approval, and prayers of thapk -

fulness that we have in this coun¬

try such men as have spoken in

thundering tones these days for

peace, aid against more hellish
wars such as they saw with their
own eyes, In foreign lands, from

which many of their friends and
comrades never returned.

Annual State Music Teach¬
ers' Conference/ Wom¬
an's College, in Oct.

Greensboro, N.C., Sept. 27-Octo-
ber 15 and IS have been an -

nouneed as the dates for the Ninth
Annual State Music! Teachers' Con¬
ference to be held at Woman's
College, University of North Car¬
olina. H. Hugh Altvater, Dean of
the School of Muaic, Is expecting
a large attendance, of approxj -

rr.ately 200 music! supervisors, chor
al directors, band and orchestra
directors, teachers of voice, piano,
violin and other instrumeents.
Started eight years ago by Dr.

"Wade Brown, then head of the
Department of Music at Woman s

College, the Conference is held
each fall as a prelude to the
State Music Contest which comes

in the spring. This contest, which
brings about 5000 school children
to Woman's College, after elim¬
ination contests in 16 districts,
has become an event of national
prominence .in school music.
Three nationally famous musi -

cians will be at the Conference
in October to conduct the music
clinics; Edwin Hughes, distinguish¬
ed concert pianist and teacher, o f
New York City; Max Krone, of
Northwestern University, director
of the famous A Capella Choir;
and Frank Simon, conductor of
Armco pand, ol radio fame, and

past president of the Bandmasters
Association,

ADMINISTBATOR'S noticb.

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate of Win. H. Zichary. deceased late of
Alamance county. North Carolina thu
istonotif) all persons having claims agalnt
the estate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned, Graham N.C.,Rt.2,
on or before the 30th day of August, 1908, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment.
This the 24th day of Aug., 1837.

CHARLES P. ZACHARY,
Admr. of Wm. H. Zachary.

NOTICE!

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA. .

ALAMANCE COUNTY
In The General County Court

Mrs. Annie Jones

William T. Jones
The defendant above najned will

take notice that an action entitl¬
ed as above has been commenced
in the General County Court of
Alamance County, North Carolina,
for divorce; and the said defen¬
dant will further take notice that
he is required to appear before E.
H. Murray, Clerk ol the General
County Court , at his office in
Graham, North Carolina, on the 9
day of October, 1937, and an¬
swer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded la the complaint.
This, &th day of September, 193T.

B. iH. MURRAY,
Clerk General County Court of

Alamance County.
J. J. Hnaitrisuu. Atty. ^

V

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of the estate 01
Margaret Roberson, dec'ed, late of Alamance
oounty, North Carolina, this Is to notify all

Krsons bavins claim* against the eatato of
) said deceased to exhibit them to the un¬

dersigned at his offloe No. 414 becurlty Build¬
ing, Greensboro, North Carolina, on or be¬
fore the 2.th day of August, 1988, or tbls no¬
tice will be pleaded In bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment.
This the 23rd day of August, 1937.

T. V. HOYLK, J R., Executor of
Margaret Koberson, deceased.

Hoyle ic Hoyle, Attorneys.

Notice of Foreclosure
Sale

DAT-A-142, Glenn R. Clark
Under and by virtue of the power

of eale contained Id a certain deed
of trust executed by Olenn K.
Clark and wife, Marion WilUams
Clark, to First National Company
of Durham, Inc., and Union Trust
Company of Maryland, Co-Trustees,
dated July 1, 1928, recorded in
Book 105 M. D. pages 321-323.

Registry of Alamance County N.
Carolina, the undersigned as the

duly appointed substituted tfus -

tee (see book 111, paged 586-539, of
said Registry), will ofler for sale

at public auction at the court -

house door in said county, in the

City of Graham, N. C.,
at 11 :00 o'clock, noon.

Monday, October 25, 1937,
and will sell to the highest bid¬
der for cash the property describ¬
ed in said deed of trust as fol¬
lows :

A lot or parcel of land in' the
Town of Mebane, in Alamance Co¬

unty, North Carolina, on Lee Street
in said town, fronting; oq said Lee
Street, 47 feet, it being a part of

lot No, 68 - 1-2 in survey and
plan of said town and especial-ly
of the Calvin Tate lands, acquir¬
ed by the Mebane Land and Im¬

provement Company In said town

by H. F. Price, made in March,
1^00; and said lot No. 58 1-2 ad-

Joins and Is bounded by afore¬
said Street and by lots No. 57

1-2, No. 59 1-2 land No. 58 of
aforesaid plan and survey, and
the said plan, plat and survey
of said Price aforesaid is
referred to.
Beginning at ,W. C. Clark's

Southwest corner, 151 feet from
Third Street, thence south 22

degrees East 47 feet to a pin,
W, C. Cates' corner; thence with
Cates line North 68 degrees East
120 feet on an alley ; thence with
alley North 22 degree West 47
feet to W. C. Clark's corner;

thence with W. C. Clark's llnej S.

68 degrees West 120 feet to the
beginning . Contai ni ng 5680 square
feet.
This sale will be made subject

to all unpaid and outstanding tax¬

es and other assessments, if any.
This sale is to he made on

account of default in the payment
of the indebtedness secured by
the aforesaid deed of trust; and is

made pursuant to demand made

upon the undersigned by the'hold
er of said indebtedness.
This 16th day of September, 1937.

Keswick Corporation,
Substituted Trustee.

Commissioners Notice
of Sale of Land

Under and "by virtue of the power
vested in the undersigned commis¬
sioner in that certain order and
decree made hy the Superior
Superior Court of Alamancei County
in a special proceeding entitled,
"'W. Luther Cates, Administrator
of Jack Brannock, deceased, vs.

Green Eraddock, et al.,n the Un¬

dersigned commissioner will on

Monday, October 25, 1937 ;

At or about the hour of noon

at the Court House door in Ala¬
mance County in the town of Gra¬

ham, North Carolina, sell at pub¬
lic auction to the highest bidder,
for cash the following described
lands lying and being in Bur -

lington township, Alamancei Coun -

ty, North Carolina, to wit:
Beginning at an iron bolt Johu

Bradshaw'a corner; running thence
with Bradshaw's line north 87 1-2
west 3 cha. and 2 links to an iron
bolt said Bradshaw, Johnson and
Killer's corner ; thence with line of
Meza Johnson north 75 links to
an iron bolt on said line ;> the nee

south' 87 1-2 east 3 chs, 2 links
to an Iron bolt John Bradshaw's
line; thence with line of said
John Bradshaw south 73 links to
the beginning contai «l og Twen -

ty-two one hundredths (25-100) of
an acre, more or less.
This 23rd day of September, 1917.

Paul Strickland,
>¦ Commissioner

V '* . .


